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Community Use Of Face Masks
And COVID-19: Evidence From
A Natural Experiment Of State
Mandates In The US

ABSTRACT State policies mandating public or community use of face
masks or covers in mitigating novel coronavirus disease (COVID-19)
spread are hotly contested. This study provides evidence from a natural
experiment on effects of state government mandates in the US for face
mask use in public issued by 15 states plus DC between April 8 and May
15. The research design is an event study examining changes in the daily
county-level COVID-19 growth rates between March 31, 2020 and May 22,
2020. Mandating face mask use in public is associated with a decline in
the daily COVID-19 growth rate by 0.9, 1.1, 1.4, 1.7, and 2.0 percentage-
points in 1–5, 6–10, 11–15, 16–20, and 21+ days after signing, respectively.
Estimates suggest as many as 230,000–450,000 COVID-19 cases possibly
averted By May 22, 2020 by these mandates. The findings suggest that
requiring face mask use in public might help in mitigating COVID-19
spread. [Editor’s Note: This Fast Track Ahead Of Print article is the
accepted version of the peer-reviewed manuscript. The final edited version
will appear in an upcoming issue of Health Affairs.]

O
ne of the most contentious issues
being debated worldwide in the
response to thenovel coronavirus
disease (COVID-19) pandemic is
the value of wearing masks or

facial coverings in public settings.1 A key factor
fueling the debate is the limited direct evidence
thus far on how much widespread community
use would affect COVID-19 spread. However,
there is now substantial evidence of asymptom-
atic transmission of COVID-19.2,3 For example, a
recent study of antibodies in a sample of custom-
ers in grocery stores in New York State reported
an infection rate of 14% by March 29 (projected
to represent nearly 2.1million cases), which sub-
stantially exceeds the number of confirmed
COVID-19 cases.4 Moreover, all public health
authorities call on symptomatic individuals to
wear masks to reduce transmission risk. Even
organizations that have not yet recommended
widespread community use of facial masks for

COVID-19 mitigation (i.e. everyone without
symptomsshoulduse a facemaskoutsideof their
home), such as the World Health Organization,
strongly recommend that symptomatic individ-
uals wear them.5 Since mask wearing by infected
individuals can reduce transmission risk, and
because of the high proportion of asymptomatic
infected individuals and transmissions, there
appears to be a strong case for the effectiveness
of widespread use of face masks in reducing the
spread of COVID-19. However, there is no direct
evidence thus far on the magnitude of such ef-
fects, especially at a population level.
Researchers have been reviewing evidence

from previous randomized controlled trials for
other respiratory illnesses examining mask use
and types among individuals at higher risk of
contracting infections (such as health carework-
ers or individuals in infected households). Sys-
tematic reviews and meta-analyses of such stud-
ies have provided suggestive, although generally
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weak, evidence.6 The estimates from the meta-
analyses based on the randomized controlled
trials suggest declines in transmission risk of
influenza or influenza-like illnesses to mask
wearers, although estimates are mostly statisti-
cally insignificant possibly due to small sample
sizes or design limitations especially related to
assessing compliance.7–9 There is also a relation-
ship between increased adherence to mask use
specifically and effectiveness of reducing trans-
mission to mask wearers; in one randomized
study of influenza transmission in infected
households in Australia, transmission risk for
mask wearers was lower with greater adher-
ence.10 Further, the evidence is mixed from ran-
domized studies on types of masks and risk of
influenza-like illnesses transmission to mask
wearers; for example, a recent systematic review
and meta-analysis comparing N95 respirators
versus surgical masks found a statistically insig-
nificant decline in influenza risk with the N95-
respirators.11

Positions on widespread facial mask use have
differed worldwide but are changing over time.
In the US, public health authorities did not rec-
ommend widespread facial mask use in public
at the start of the pandemic. The initially limited
evidence on asymptomatic transmission and
concern about mask shortages for health care
workforce and individuals caring for patients
contributed to that initial decision. On April 3,
2020, the Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention (CDC) issued new guidance advising all
individuals to wear cloth facial covers in public
areas where close contact with others is unavoid-
able, citing new evidence on virus transmission
from asymptomatic or pre-symptomatic individ-
uals.12 Guidelines differ between countries, and
some including Germany, France, Italy, Spain,
China, and South Korea have mandated use of
face masks in public.13–16

This study adds complementary evidence to
the literature on impacts of widespread commu-
nityuseof facemasksonCOVID-19 spread froma
natural experiment based on whether states in
the US have mandated the use of face masks in
public for COVID-19 mitigation or not. Specifi-
cally, we identify the effects of mandating face
mask use in public on daily COVID-19 growth
rates based on differences in the timing and is-
suance of state mandates.
In the US, 15 states plus DC have issued man-

dates for facemask use in public between April 8
andMay 15.We examine the effects of state man-
dates for use of face masks in public on the daily
COVID-19 growth rate using an event study that
examines the effects over different periods. We
also consider the impact of mandates for mask
use targeted only to employees in some work

settings, as opposed to community-wide man-
dates. This evidence is critical as states and coun-
tries worldwide begin to shift to “reopening”
their economies and as foot traffic increases.
Mandating public use of masks has become a
socially and politically contentious issue, with
multiple protests and even acts of violence di-
rected against masked employees and those ask-
ing customers to wear face masks.17 Face cover
recommendations and mandates are part of the
current set of measures, following earlier social
distancing measures such as school and non-
essential business closures, bans on large gath-
erings, and shelter-in-place orders being consid-
ered by states and local governments, especially
as regions of the country reopen. For example,
most recently, Virginia started its phase one re-
opening onMay 22, 2020 and required everyone
in the state to wear face masks in public where
people congregate.18 Therefore, it is critical to
provide direct evidence on this question not only
for public health authorities and governments
but also for educating the public.

Study Data And Methods
Data We collect information on statewide face
coveringmandate orders frompublic datasets on
such policies and from searching and reviewing
all state orders issued between April 1 and May
21, 2020. Our study focuses on state executive
orders or directives signed by state governors
that mandate use. Recommendations or guide-
lines from state departments of public health are
not included as these largely follow the CDC
guideline and may not necessarily add further
information or impact. See online appendix A
for more detailed description of the data sources
and measuring the mandates.19

States differ in whether they require their citi-
zens to wear facemasks (covers) to limit COVID-
19 spread or not. Between April 8 and May 15,
governors of 15 states and the mayor of the Dis-
trict of Columbia (DC) have signed orders man-
dating all individuals who canmedically tolerate
the wearing of a face mask do so in public set-
tings (e.g., public transportation, grocery stores,
pharmacies, or other retail stores) where main-
taining 6-feet of “social distance”maynot always
be practicable; these 15 states also have specific
mandates requiring employees in certain profes-
sions to wear masks at all times while working.
Besides these 15 states and DC, 20 additional
states have employee-only mandates (but no
community-wide mandate) requiring that some
employees (e.g., close-contact services providers
like barber shops and nail salons) wear a face
mask at all times while providing services. The
face mask defined in these orders primarily re-
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fers to cloth face covering or non-medicalmasks.
The state orders strongly discourage the use of
any medical/surgical masks and N95 respira-
tors, which should be reserved for health care
workers and first responders. The orders also
clearly specify that the face masks are not a re-
placement for any other social distancing proto-
cols. Fifteen states have yet not issued public
or employee mandates. Further information on
dates is in appendix exhibit A1. Links to these
state orders are in appendixes D and E.19

The main model uses publicly available daily
county-level data of confirmed COVID-19 cases
starting onMarch 25 throughMay 21.20 The data
covers all states plus DC, and the analytical sam-
ple includes 2,930 unique counties plus New
York City (five boroughs combined). See appen-
dix A for more detailed description of COVID-19
data.19

Statistical Analysis We employ an event
study, which is generally similar to a differ-
ence-in-differences design, to examine whether
statewide mandates to wear face masks in public
affect the spread of COVID-19 based on the state
variations noted above. This design allows us to
estimate the effects in the context of a natural
experiment: comparing the pre-post mandate
changes in COVID-19 spread in the states with
mandates to the states that did not pass these
mandates over time. The model tests whether
states issuing these mandates had differential
pre-trends in COVID-19 rates before they were
issued. This is a critical assumption of the validi-
ty of an event study that must be upheld under
testing. In addition, the model allows us to con-
trol for awide rangeof time-invariantdifferences
between states and counties such as population
density and socioeconomic and demographic
factors, plus time-variant differences between
states and counties such as other mitigation
and social distancing policies in addition to
state-level COVID-19 tests.
We estimate the effects of face cover mandates

on the daily county-level COVID-19 growth rate,
which is the difference in the natural log of cu-
mulative COVID-19 cases on a given day minus
the natural log of cumulative cases in the prior
day, multiplied by 100.21 This measure gives the
daily growth rate in percentage points.
The reference period for estimating the face

cover mandate effects is 1–5 days before signing
the order. We examine how effects change over
five post-periods: 1–5 days, 6–10 days, 11–15
days, 16–20 days, and 21+ days. The model also
tests for pre-trends over 6–10 days, 11–15 days,
and 16+ days before signing the mandate. For all
counties in the analytical sample, themainmod-
el includes daily data from March 31 (7 days
before the first state signed a face cover man-

date) throughMay 22. Themodels are estimated
by least squares weighted by the county 2019
population with heteroscedasticity-robust and
state-clustered standard errors.
As noted above, all of the 15 states plus DC that

mandate facial cover use in public alsomandated
employee mask use. To assess the effects of em-
ployee face covermandates, we estimate another
event-study model that focuses on the employee
face covermandate as the policy intervention. In
this analysis, we exclude the 15 states plus DC
with both public and employee face cover man-
dates and focus on the 20 states with employee
only mandate and the 15 states without an em-
ployee mandate.
Limitations We are unable to measure facial

coveruse in the community (i.e. compliancewith
the mandate). As such, the estimates represent
the intent-to-treat effects of these mandates, i.e.
their effects as passed, and not the individual-
level effect of wearing a face mask in public on
own COVID-19 risk. Related, we do not measure
enforcement of the mandates, which might af-
fect compliance. We also do not have data on
county-level mandates for wearing public-
face masks. In some states without state-level
mandates such as California,22 Texas,23 and
Colorado,24 multiple counties have enacted such
mandates. These county-level mandates do not
bias the intent-to-treat estimates of effects of
state-level mandates as actually passed, but they
do add local-level heterogeneity not directly ac-
counted for in the model. We do examine the
robustness of estimates to excluding some of
these states. Finally, we are able to examine only
confirmed COVID-19 cases. However, there is
evidence of a higher infection rate in the com-
munity than confirmed cases.25

Study Results
Effects Of Mandates For Face Covering In
Public Supplemental exhibit 1 in the online ap-
pendix19 plots the event study estimates of effects
of state mandates for face covering in public on
the county-level daily growth rate of COVID-19
cases with their 95% CIs, obtained from the
main regression model (in appendix B) using
county-level daily data from March 31 through
May22;19 appendix exhibit C1 (column1) reports
the exact estimates.19 The effects are shown over
five periods after signing the orders, relative to
the five days before signing (reference period).
Also shown are estimated differences in daily
COVID-19 growth rates between states with and
without the mandates over three periods before
the reference period.
There is a significant decline indaily COVID-19

growth rate aftermandating facial covers in pub-
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lic,with theeffect increasingover timeafter sign-
ing the order. Specifically, the daily case rate
declines by 0.9, 1.1, 1.4, 1.7, and 2.0 percent-
age-points within 1–5, 6–10, 11–15, and 16–20,
and 21+ days after signing, respectively. All
of these declines are statistically significant
(p < 0:05, or less). In contrast, the pre-trends
in COVID-19 case growth rates are small and
statistically insignificant.
We also project the number of averted COVID-

19 cases with the mandates for face mask use in
public by comparing actual cumulative daily
cases to daily cases predicted by the model if
none of the states had enacted the public face
covermandate at the time they did (see details in
appendixB).19 Themainmodel estimates suggest
that as many as 230,000–450,000 cases may
have been averted due to these mandates by
May 22. Estimates of averted cases should be
viewed cautiously and only as general approxi-
mations.
Robustness Checks We estimate multiple ex-

tensions of themain event study model to assess
the robustness of estimates to different model
specifications and sample choices. These checks
start the event study on March 26, add flexible
controls for social distancing and state reopen-
ing measures, employee face mask use man-
dates, and county-specific time trends, and allow
time trends to vary by sociodemographic indica-
tors. Other checks use themandate effective date
instead of signing date; use hyperbolic sine
transformation to account for 0 cases; include
states as the unit instead of counties; include
only urban counties; exclude some states with-
out state-level mandates but multiple counties
having local mandates. The detailed description
and results of these robustness checks are listed
in appendix C.19 The results are robust across
these checks; effects are smaller when using
the effective date instead of the signing date,
which differ by about 2–3 days on average sug-
gesting earlier compliance, and when using
states as the unit of analysis. But the estimates
remain meaningful and statistically significant
in all checks.
Effects Of Employee Only Face Covering

Mandates As noted above, we also directly as-
sess the effects of states mandating only that
certain employees wear face masks. Twenty
states issued employee only mandates but did
not issue public use mandates. We re-estimate
the event-study model described above for
this employee-only mandate including those
20 states (issued between April 17 and May 9)
and the 15 states without mandates and exclud-
ing the 15 states plus DC that issued the public
usemandates (plus the employeeusemandates).
Supplemental exhibit 219 plots the event study

estimates of changes in county-level daily
COVID-19 growth rates with the employee only
face cover mandates and their 95% CIs. All pre-
and post-mandate estimates are small and insig-
nificant. Overall, these results indicate no evi-
dence of declines in daily COVID-19 growth rates
with the employee-only mandates.

Discussion
Around theworld, governments have been fight-
ing COVID-19 spread through a mix of policies
andmitigationmeasures suchas school andnon-
essential business closures and shelter-in-place
orders. Some countries have also recommended
ormandatedwidespread communityuseof facial
masks as a mitigation measure. However, the
effectiveness of this measure is highly debated.
The debate and uncertainty are fueled by the
limited direct empirical evidence on the magni-
tude of effects of widespread face mask use in
public onCOVID-19mitigation. There is a critical
need for empirical evidence on the magnitude
of these effects from natural experiments.8 This
evidence is especially relevant as governments
reopen their economies and loosen social dis-
tancing restrictions at times while new infec-
tions continue without a vaccine or widely acces-
sible and effective treatments in sight.
The study provides direct evidence on the ef-

fectiveness of widespread community use of face
masks from a natural experiment that evaluates
effects of state government mandates in the US
for face mask use in public on COVID-19 spread.
Fifteen states plus DC in the US have mandated
this use between April 8 and May 5. Using an
event study that examines daily changes in coun-
ty-level COVID-19 growth rates, the study finds
that mandating public use of face masks is asso-
ciated with a reduction in the COVID-19 daily
growth rate. Specifically,we find that theaverage
daily county-level growth rate decreases by 0.9,
1.1, 1.4, 1.7, and 2.0 percentage-points in 1–5,
6–10, 11–15, 16–20, and 21+ days after signing,
respectively.
These estimates are not small and represent

nearly 16–19% of the effects of other social dis-
tancingmeasures (school closures, banson large
gatherings, shelter-in-place orders, and closures
of restaurants, bars, and entertainment venues)
after similar periods from their enactment.21

The estimates suggest increasing effectiveness
and benefits from these mandates over time.
By May 22, the estimates suggest that as many
as 230,000–450,000 COVID-19 cases may have
been averted based on when states passed these
mandates. Again, the estimates of averted cases
shouldbe viewedcautiously as these aresensitive
to assumptions and different approaches for
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transforming the changes in the daily growth
rate estimates to cases.
The early declines in the daily growth rate over

5 days after signing the order are broadly consis-
tentwith timing of effects of other social distanc-
ing measures such as business closures.21 While
the median incubation period is estimated to be
around 5 days,26 there is a wide range from 2.2
(2.5th percentile) days to 11.5 days (97.5th per-
centile) suggesting that for many individuals
symptoms may appear relatively early. Further,
individuals may become aware of the mandates
early through the governors’ briefings and relat-
ed media reports or may be anticipating them.
There is no evidence of differential pre-man-

date COVID-19 trends with respect to issuing
these mandates. The estimates represent the in-
tent-to-treat effects of the statewide face cover
mandates as passed, conditional on other na-
tional and localmeasures. In thatway, the effects
are independent of the CDCnational guidance to
wear facialmasks issued onApril 3. These effects
are robust to several model checks. The study
provides evidence from a natural experiment
on effectiveness of mandating public use of face
masks inmitigatingCOVID-19 spread.We findno
evidence for effects of states mandating employ-
ee face mask use, perhaps because many busi-
nesses themselves have been requiring their
employees towearmasks.27,28 In that sense,man-
dating employee mask use may be reinforcing
what many businesses are already choosing to
do on their own.
While the intent-to-treat estimates are of inter-

est for understanding the effectiveness of these
policies in limiting COVID-19 spread at the com-
munity and population level, understanding
how their effects change with compliance and
enforcement strategies is important for design-
ing effective policies. Our study builds the first
step in estimating the overall effect of these poli-
cies as enacted. However, these policies vary in
their strictness and consequences of noncompli-
ance. The mandates generally require wearing
a face mask in public whenever the social dis-
tance cannot be maintained. Some states (such
as Delaware, Maryland, Massachusetts, and
Maine) clarify what “public” areas are, for exam-
ple indoor space in retail establishments, out-
door space inbusy parking lots andwaiting areas
for take-out services, semi-enclosed areas, such
as in public transportation stops, and enclosed
space, such as in taxis and other public transpor-
tationmeans. The language on enforcement and

penalties for non-compliance also vary. In some
states such as Delaware, Hawaii, Maryland, and
Massachusetts, the face mask orders state that
theyhave the forceandeffect of law,withawillful
violation subject to a criminal offense with pen-
alties. For example, the order inMaryland states
that “a person who knowingly and willfully
violates this order is guilty of a misdemeanor
and on conviction is subject to imprisonment
not exceeding one year or a fine not exceeding
$5,000orboth”.29 In contrast, the orders of some
other states such as Connecticut, Maine, and
Pennsylvania, while clearly mandating the wear-
ing of a face mask in public, do not appear to
clearly specify that violations of the order are
subject to criminal offense or penalties. Future
work should examine if and how differences in
strictness and enforcement modify the effects of
these mandates.
Compliance and enforcement may also differ

across contextual factors (such as other social
distancing measures, workforce distribution,
population demographic, socioeconomic, and
cultural factors). In that regard, it is important
to clarify that the suggested benefits from man-
dating facemaskuse arenot substitutes for other
social distancing measures; the effects are con-
ditional on the other enacted social distancing
measures and how communities are complying
with them. It is also important to extend the
evidence into additional measures of exposure
to the virus in the community as data become
available such as from serological testing for
antibodies. Finally, future work can examine ef-
fects on deaths, which lag cases and change not
only with number of cases but also with case
severity.

Conclusion
The study provides evidence that states in the US
mandating use of face masks in public had a
greater decline in daily COVID-19 growth rates
after issuing these mandates compared to states
that did not issue mandates. These effects are
observed conditional on other existing social
distancing measures and are independent of
the CDC recommendation to wear facial covers
issued on April 3. As countries worldwide and
states begin to relax social distancing restric-
tions and considering the high likelihood of a
second COVID-19 wave in the fall/winter,30 re-
quiring use of facemasks in public might help in
reducing COVID-19 spread. ▪
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